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exhibit can be seen at museumtseuuseu until march 2
earth fire and fibrefabre xvji1xvjli opens

at the anchorage museum of history
and art with a public reception on
sunday jan 6 from I1 to 3 p m

this popular biennial craft exhibiexhibit

tion includes I1114tat4 works by 88 alaskan
artists A total otof 403 works were sub-
mitted for the exhibit which was juried
by jonathan fairbanks the curator otof
decorative arts at the boston museum
of fine arts

accepted works include 3010 clay 43
fibrefabre 18 wood I111I1 boneivorybone ivory 13

stone 7 glass and 2 in metal
the jurors choice award otof

10001.000 was givengiven to sandrasandra harr
ington otof anchorage for her quilt

celebration five awards ol01of 500
each were given to harry cawkins otof
fairbanks for teleostucumteloostucum a wood
fish sculpture with northwest coast
designs evelyn douglas of hooper
bay for her woven grass basket and
tray and the oil touched my shore
bradley mclemore of bird creek for

Tradtrailmakermaker I1 shrine to three a
clay sculpture pat pearlman of fair
banks for spring thaw a sterling
silver gold nugget diamond beryl
crystal pin and D lowell zercher otof
eagle river for his wood gramodgramon
clock

honorable mention was given to
lilinellenelle mcentire otof anchorage for

the fibrefabre of my being A selfselfporpor
trait and apanulukApanuluk charlie kairaiuak
otof anchorage torfor his wood bone and

ivory mask time caretaker
earth fire and fibrefabre will reremainmain on

view through march 2 1991 hisfundit is fund
ed in part by grants from the alaska
state council on the arts and the na
tionaldional endowment torfor the arts with
matching funds supplied by the an-
chorage museum association and the
municipality otof anchorage
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picturedanpn turfaturfd above isA teleostutteleosturumTeleostut urn made ofaj woods and copper byb artist harrvharra C cawkinsawkimackim moving clockwisei lockwise isA the time
Lcaretaker ahuwhuwhichh 0i made ofoj wood bone and ivorvivora by artist apanulukApanu luk charlie katrainakkairaiuakkatraiuak gramodgramon clock shown

at top right is made of wood with lalac quer bv D lowell zercher bottom right isi spring thaw made of silver gold

duggenuggeinugge crestalcrvstalrastarvsta and diamond bv pat pearlman bottom middle is and the oil touched mv shore made of wild

grasegrasse by artist evelyn douglas and last isi trailmarkerTrailmarker I1I1 shrine to three made 0of stoneware and teel base
hvbv artist bradlevbradlee milemoremrlemoreMrM Lemore
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photos courtesy anchorage museum of history and art


